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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 6, 1921.
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New Mexico gets $01 W "f the more
After belying to make the Deintng
huge success the
than $1,000 (KKJ allotment for road
Armistice Rodeo
re
building carried In the recently psHsed I'srk Hotel Is lotted By Burglurs
uleJ rrt'r,,g
Brief Programs arc Tt Be presented
last
as
$7."i,000.000 highway
act for every
mntww
vu
Hiring
jym
i'J
iuv
ui
nuic
Do-biSunday Evening While Most Of The
The Week By The Mich
$.11.4tt2 the state puts up, Highway
Messrs. Dlehl. Miller, MeFaull
kind.
School, And All The Grade.
Guests Were Out.
Englucer Glllett was officially
aud Driver were here last week to
obulu the
of the newly
Heretofore- the state has had to put VALIA1M.E
TAKEN
EDUCATION WEEK DEC I U W formed rodeo association of this city.
ARTIMJM
up
for every $30 of fetlerul aid
They were told at a meeting that Dentbut the recently passed Bet
ing would do almost anything but ill
Special Attention To Bo Given To
Shrrirr Inumilialrly Sets To Work
up cash for the show, the assoclatlou
cuts down the state's percentage
DurOrel Aud Written Composition
TrjinR To IjiihI Hie Robbers, Ilii
of the large ncrcarfo of uiircatill being In the red several hundred
ing The Week.
III
the
'servtl
WH I nMirreosful.
hind
federal
state
I
that
expected
However,
dollars.
It
that
escapes taxation.
I Homing business men will buy liberalThis provision also upplies to tlie
Tho Dewing schools' are observing ly of tickets to the show.
There w its coiisteriuitloii nt the l'ark
unused part of t lie lust fmleinl aid ul- - hotel on Silver avenue Sunday evening
education week from DcceiuJsjr u to
lotment and, liillett estitiiHlel, saves when the kucsIs returned from dinner
10.
PORT BAYARD NEEDS MICH IN
it would li.oe had nlMiut 7 o'clock to find tlieii- - lni;enK(
the state l.'VKi.t"
WAY OF FORAGE
In the high school auJ Junior high
...
.
I
I
I
CI, ..I....
.1...
school the English depertuiente are
ltuiili" Smith lisst a suit.
continued.
giving special attention to oral and
nt dollies, William (iHinsls-ig- , a travel-inFaruiera of the Mluirea Valley are
written compositions, emphasising dif- asked to si null bids on a variety of
innn fpmi Kl Piiso tilso lost n suit.
STORE
NORDHAl'S' HARDWARE
,
MrM (i A , ulIv ,lf N,.w- Ylllk.
ferent phrases of tho subject of educa-too- . farm products.
In a letter to the
IS AGAIN ROIIIIKI)
motor tourist. wm the heavy Uer. llst- chamlwr of commerce the followlug are
Brief programs are to be presented asked for:
'InK.tlie fidlowlnjr Jewels with the
The II. Nordluius uud N.iik compunv ht.'r(t IIH huxlug Uh-during the week by the high school,
stolen:
Fifty thousand to 80,000 pouuda ot
hardware store on Silver avenue was
,
of Junior high first grade shelled corn. 40.000 to
llw.i,t,iv,
the different grade
.villus ; 1
lolilH'd of two revolvers
Veilncslny Ciilih-- ring; 1 platinum dinner ring,
school aud each room of the grade
pounds of No. 2 white sacked oats
night, the thieves
caining entriin.-- M.t , ,WII.H. j
schools, for the purpose of impressing 40.000 to 00,000 pounds of bran, 30,-0K, 1Net with
glass
window so that
plate
the
eduof
Importance
pnplla
the
npon the
Mug: 1 silver cross; 1 gold
to 50,000 pounds of cotton seed
they only had to put their hands .....
M.t ... vinellivsis : 1 irold bar
cation.
cake or meal. 10.000 to l.000 pounds
in
glass
secure
the
to
bole
the
throunh
p.
general
a
MoudMj
3:30
at
in.
(Tiff uuy) set In pearls; 1 silver link
ln
of sulphurated salt. 2.000 to 3.000
them.
bracelet : 1 cold bracelet ; 1 gold sii;- luce (lug wti bold at the Ccu- - pounds of linseed meal, 80 to 13.1 tons
VI . Martin mv
Conditions are such that robls-rlea Verv
rin(;,; j Htrini
2 t)f
of 1021 No. alfalfa hay. 25 to 75 tons
in IH'iiiing can Is- cpcctcl almost any
u
ftlng report of the State
of hand m luted
or native uay, z.ixaj pounds or aaur or
time.
The town Is full of IioIhm-at Albuuiieruue, and he mtlo grain, 3,0)10 to 10,1)00 pounds of
The sheriff tot on lie job liiimcdinte.
every day and lliey are In such dixM'r- - Iv. but was unable to land the roblsTs
f - No 1 or 'J whest, 2,000 pounds of Imby
nllfAlu IIIMM1
.
.IffiiMtntlflll
Unr himuIimI
Mini
ate need that they will take chances H.flv ,,ey left the city.
of the chick feed, lou pounds of poultry reguA
Several
etty
Ang education.
to steal articles of value.
The city Koisl ilescriplion lias Isi-sent to all
(earners verv amy cuscusseu suojecis lator.
needs belter police protection.
officers In the surrounding terof importance along eluratloual lino.
isiii-office for
Apply at. the Uraphio
Much credit Ih due JfUa Ambler and blanks.
There are siiptKmisI to lie two
ritory.
bidders
lot
I.e
car
than
CLASS BASKET BALL GAMES
of (ho thieves, both alanit .'ill years old
the high school art class for the at- should state whether delivery Is to Iks
Isui't forget. oo. that it
Follow iik the ritstom of former years the f'hrlst.
They tool;
nod light coioplexloned.
tractive pouter which adoru the walls at Fort Bayard station or at Fort
of chiirity to remenilsr he
a
Friday night st the Armory
pt
is
part
holldii.v
on
Graphic
its
dress
he
bus
the a traveling bug Is'srlng the Initisls ('.
high
school
Ixmrd
of
the
bulletin
aud
Bayard.
reminding the Dcmiug
folks that harried merchants, clerks and post of Freshmen won from the Seniors 13 to J. Ij.
building.
They entered the hotel by ths
to whom we look fur I. and the Juniors won from
fiee employ
Christmas Is near.
the front diRir and left it the siime way.
NATIONAL GUARD PICTURES
lu presenting the Christmas miinlier ,'onr gifts from friends and Mat Ives and Sophomores 15 to 10. Thee were the
THE NIGHT BEFOKE CHRISTMAS
SHOWN SOON AT ONATE the editor desires to center the In - the means for carrying our offerings to first games of the buskctlsill season
KETI'KNS niOM VISIT
(crest of csch reader on the necessity those we would remeirnVr. Therefore, HM u large crowd wss lu attendance.
Is
When all through the house there
l
The first screening of the
for cheerfulness, kindness and geiiemsi - Uto your Christmas shopping early, to
Mrs. Martha It. Anient,
returned
a feeling of quiet satisfaction that film of the New Mexico nntlotinl guard
The Graphic carries
A smiling face and a kind word day or tomorrow
LESS INCOME TAX
ly.
s
to CI I'.iso where slis has
from
bright
ami
Christmas c'sy will Uawu
iu their first eucampuleut shies be ire stimuli that uiv bound to pro- - hundreds Of suitable gifts Hstisl in the
fair that every one In the family aud world war at Fort Bliss, Tcxss was diitw a reaction lu time. V illi every - (advertising eolumns. and a glance will Notice has lieeii received of the re- - been the Kuest of her clsiiliter Mrs.
Sum Walk Ins.
every deserving aud loved friend wtll given at El (mate theatre Ibis morning
needed.
Then,,vlll
iMsly saturated with the spirit of the1 Rive tho hopliallou
which ruls.-the exemp
rcuelve Uie reutembrauue of esteem and before Adj. Geu Henry R. Iiivwu. ami season, generosity will come easy.
mail the packages to distant points
on a mull and wife to f'J.."ss. tin
BRIDGE M'NCHEON
affectlou.
several others.
tlie innils are overburdened witu
us
poor
Hn,j
muny
fore
,.0,U,U1H
iiinoug
are
There
,lnn. f ,
aud far- TlmusaiMls of thoughtful
preclplThe pictures will be shown all over Iho gixsl iKsde of Deining have a the avalanche the careless will
u Ino.e tll0H
)n
,ch case
Mr. Omar ('ibson is eiitertsiiitng
sighted people have planned for this;,,
rt f
them that, to.tnte in Nie lasi Hours ueiore me su.s- - tIH exomptlon applies on only $i'.isni.
to ism form towai-duty
-IX
In Dcmiug.
night before Christmas
pleturw MliOW Governor Mech lm effective nniat be madu
ings are hung up.
jxiie enslit for dependents, on Income home.
W. Tine street.
I'ast bitter and costly experiences have em, the eommander-ln-chciChrlHtmus
Svrry
in the at oin-e- .
a
jN
this
make
fri)II1
,ajN
Let's
Is
a
To ueghvt the poor
fHI ,0 f4m ft).
snown inai it is oeurr ro ...Mcim..-.,,.- ,
speech: Adjutant lieghH't of the whole teachings nt iu Deming.
of mltkit,g
each dependent by the same ruling.
necessary
to
, ,lrow11.
BRIDGE
the motley requirements
Cw,
aonitucf.
which is effective for the year tOJl
make the desiaed purcliflse of Chris and the stuff officers; the cavalry
No
change
been
ELECTION
on
has
AND
made
the
ET
BANQI
ANNl'AL
FAST MATRON'S NIGHT AT
mas gifts.
troops galloping past the camera, the
spei'ial tax ou such occupations
Mrs. (;. II. Yotinc, clilerlslniMl with
as
OF OFFICERS
EASTERN STAR LODGE
And so It is with a feeling of
field artillery battery lu parade ami
brokers, service car operators mid the- bridge Inst
at her home, 124 N.
many
people
this
that
In action
aud the engineer
units
Six tables were played
aters, it was annoiuiccd.
Iron
Mnvt.
of
electlou
and
Tim ttiinuul bauiinet
year In Doming are facing the glad- marching.
Tho past matrons of Hie Eastern
and high score was made by Mrs. S.
of the DemUig Chamber of
Each week durdest day ot the year.
lu the Star exemplified the work of that or- officers
The New Mexico soldle- -i
DINNER FOR lOOR A SI 'CESS D. Swos.
Manthe
place
at
ing the year, which Is Just alsjiit to track meet, gllnipsce of the football der In a most masterful way at the Commerce will take
After bridge, delicious refreshment
pse luto history, they have leen ;game In which the liAttery A team lodge rooms Tuesday evening.
Th' hattan cafe ou N. Silver avenue. Tuesservisl.
were
The
dinner
for
the
heinfit
of
the
aud
7
o'ebsk
beginning
st
accumusteadily aud systematically
on Ihe duy evening,
won the army championship of the follow In I oast matrons nutfund of the Church of the Holy
ssir
moiuing
there.
etjilliiir
t.
In
Hiiiiietime
the
i.
ti
u.i
Thus
Club
fund.
ir
lating a Christmas
southwest, the championship rifle team
Gl'EST AT MOIR HOME
.
..
ti,..,.. u lit I.. niul bv the.j '""illy which was given hist Satnr
thrv have been building a Christians of Company ('., engineers, Ahtiungordo, Klsstl'isiu Ik IV
N Alllir. A. Ai:'ni-- .
nay
eveutng
at
a
was
Cafe,
rench
t
the
..iiicii-....- V..I.I
h.kIsut wild which til Imv the sift and the presentation of the trophies
Mrs if.irv! Deming orchestra and oratory gnlor
Mrs. llolK'rt Miller, of Clnclnnsttl,
great
More than $l.'s) was
It has won by the New Mexico soldiers hy Hudson ussislaut coiiductriss ; Mrs. from DciuBigs spe:U makers.
they know Is most desired.
,,f lr- J (i M"lr' iH " ",,t
- avail-iIn
Istaken
and
most
this
will
of
meant little sscrifice, n little power Itrlg. Ceil. Howie are shown as well Wliltehtll. sec.; Mrs. Duff, treas. ; Mrs. The annual baniiiet of the local com- able the
nt the Moir home.
Iss-having
"eats"
largely
the
past,
been
lu
the
of will, but oh ! the Joy of accomplish- as other scenes at the encamiaiient. Cora Steed, chaplln; Miss Stevens, or mercial Isaly has,
Iilg night of the year when Deming donated as well ns the services of the
ment In the task well done.
HEARD ABOI T TOWN
The national guard units are also gsnlst; Mrs. Dlwii, Adnh; Mrs. AiiKtiu. '
ladies of die chunli.
To these thousands of thoughtful 'shown. Individually. Santa Fe New Ituih: Mrs. Yates. F.slhcr; Mrs. Cur - Isswters get together to renew theli
cltisens, men, women iHys ami gins we Mexican.
tis. Martha; Mrs. Hell. F.hsta : Mrs. faith iu the prosperity and glowing fu
Morris .Nordhnus was a visitor In
TO ELECT OFFICERS
tnre of the city and the vulley. While
extend our hearty congratulations.
Jacobson. warder.
city from Kl Paso last wwk.
the
the en
Mymy have lee rued for the first time
At thi' conclusion of the work Mr. there hasn't been lu evidem-MEETING
OF
TEACHERS
OF
Iteming
the
lie
a
for
will
days
There
mectiui: of
how easy it la to accumulate a satisFielder lu a very happy speech thusiasm of
Mrs. Martha A bird Is Imck from an
COCXTY AT CO! RT HOI SE Forrest
R. A. M.. Thursday
factory sum of money by the steady
presented the worthy matron, worthy past year or two. the hope Is expressed Chapter No.
extended visit with relatives in Illinois.
energy
7:."to.
night
dynamic
Purpose
uns'ting
at
of
It
saving of snmll sums regularly.
patron and aasociutc mntroii each with that a new spirit of
Rural and city teachers of Luna
Each recipi- will iNissesH the eomiug meeting ami .is the ehstion of officers.
la more blessed to give thau receive.
a Usenet of carnations.
and wife arc here froic
Cootse
county met last Saturday afternoon at
Mrs. cause the initiation of a new era of
'
tbrtce blessed Is he who has made
ent responded uiont gratefully.
Kl Pao to make their home.
court
honse
the
call
Mrs
at
of
CACTI'S CUB
past grund matron of the civic peace ami progress.
without worry aud bea;t burnings of
rortwood.
Joe Wills Pell, county susrlutendent.
state, gave a helpful talk for the good
the day of reckoning to come. And
losugc Duncan was a visitor from El
The meeting was addressed, by Dr. S.
meet next
The Cactus Club will
At the conclusion a
this year easy rests the end of the
of the order.
OFFICE BROKEN INTO
Pusu last Wednesday.
D. Swope. county health officer; the
A.
W.
night
Mrs.
Pollard.
Monday
with
thrifty tbousauds the "night before
delightful banquet wss served.
Itev. i. i. Strickland, of the local Rsp.
Christmas."
,
I .ast Saturday
night some one broke
J. J. Sullivan, who lias Isvn visittlst church and E. D. Martin, superOil company's of i GRAND MATRON TO BE PRESENT ing w ith meuils'i-Continental
the
luto
of his family here
THRIIJJNG BATTLE STAGED
intendent of city schools.
flivs slid stole a cost aud some small
TROOP DANCE A 81 CCESS
for several iioiitlis, has returned to
The Grand Matron ot the rjisiern St. Uuiis.
change.
Mr. Sullivan didn't leave,
a fight
II ON DALE FOIJiS WIIX
with
Two holsies staged
of New Mexico, will Is- - 'resent however, until he bought a Iteming
Star
Troop C staged a very successful '
PI T IIONDALE ON MAP knives In the Harvey bouse last
at the meeting of the local chapter to- Armistice llndoo iiMiuWrslilp. which
DINNER
dunce last Sat unlay night the proceeds
night, drawing plenty of bhssl.
night.
shows w hat he thinks of Deming and
of which go luto the trtsip fund.
week the residents of the Hon' but ev)jdeiitly inflicting no ttal injury.
its doings.
enterMs
honey
Mrs.
A.
Is
troop
committee
and
Mr.
J.
entertainment
The
dale district got together and orgs nil The waiting room at (lie union statiou
MADE MONEY
planning the big dance of the season ed a chamjsr of commerce with M. B. looks Ike a boWs hotel these ditys tained with a very elnliorate dinner
('. It. Earp was lu the cltr from
The decora- foV New Year's ulght when "everybody
Serf rode win. ti... inm. utheml annual iheilsirty Thursday night.
Prlnle, president; Mrs.
Tho Sneiul Circle of the Presbyterian age lust wis'k lining wniie trading.
tions were in red and white.
dsnces the old year otit and the New Dstise, treasurer; Mr. Savage, secre- fire Iu the waiting room.
at their bawisr
The guests were; Dr. and Mrs. M.j church cleared
Year In.'? The special featnre of the tary.
The secretary Is having liters
J. Moran. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard. last week.
Cspt. N. J. Welsh wns a biisiues
dance will he the "hard lire printed and has plans made to
New
CHARGED WITH THEFT
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Schapf. Dr. and
Ijne " costumes woru by tbet merryvisitor from (Jape Isst week.
bring In settlers for the uncultivated
Mrs. J. H. Moir, Mrs. Thiiroud, ami
MASONS ELECT OFFICERS
maker. Prises have beeu offered for area of the district.
.
Sh(sit-aMrs,
George
I
the most origiual, rxouic or grotesque
In
Warren,
colored.,
Jail.
William
fsmlly.
The land In the Hnndale country Is
of
K. M. Ilia, k ma n aud
At the regular communication of Whltewsler have min-ei- l
rich and level, has shallow water and He Is charged with entering the J. N.
to IVmlng
v.
t
- t .i. .w. i - a
F.rnest Riigemkirf aud John Cox, of .s.i,
an ahnnilam-- of It. It also has rail- TiCiuiox borne last Tuesday morning,
tu uif)ke tlH,.r 1(U1,
evening the following.
Columbus
Deming
were
Thursday
last
visitors
cape
pin,
and
last
diamond
a
fur
good
stealing
a
trading
aud
and
facilities
road
Col. II. K. WhltledffS has been re'
officers were elected to sen- the bulge
With a 100 pounds of sugar. He is further week.
lieved ss commandlug officer at Fort socisl center at Homlale.
. ...I...
T
!
V.. u
f
in
1
during lO'.--.:
t
roMiing
Kdna
llA Id .U.MI1 I.
Is
with
charged
trtllug
no
boosting
what
Iffler
there
ff... little
m
a
aner
In Hanover
visu
home
N.
;
Strnm
M.
jher
W.
J.
Mois
from
Anna
Fielder.
Mcltobcrt
back
Is
Forrest
the lire fanners of the district may home where he secured a shirt and
M. B Hcdding. now or Whimle Bar,
J. W. seversl wisks lu
Silver City for the holi aays.
4iitt, 8. W.; George Sihsen-rshoes.
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6 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL XMAS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER

The Southern Pacific company' fw
One of the most apparart character-Ifttlc- s
The rscaut dwellings even cf the
will won be filled,
of any race is the Impulse to
lHrt of earnings and expenses for the
The old ho.ue Is always pic
with disabled service tueu. They mouth of September, just made public. migrate.
ire food cltlzeus and a gain on Icm-Unr- shows a slight Increase of r0, 001.05 tured as an ideul place, but the press
Alo iicy have a distinct in the net railway oiieratlng Income of population and stagnation of society
for one month as compared with the force tht, more enterprising and less
lalm on any American community.
Since
ret railway ojieratlng Income for Sep fsvored to seek licw homes.
'.'he aiiiht of tbec broken Ivors
The railroad operating the dawn of history the Impulse to
Joewn't seem to appeal to the finer tember, llfJO.
and the more has qulekeued, swelled and subInstincts of some of our war-we- revenues were i3,T12,J07Jl
iiiui-Suc
sided as a common movement
TlHlr dainty natures railroad operating expenses were
citizen.
rail- cessively such waves have carried pop
revenue
from
come
net
The
who
poor
fellows,
these
writ
way operations was f0.tM1531.tl7 au ulation from east to west in the I'ultcd
rt .11 the moru'.ng to enjoy the sun
New Mexico was often sub
the fever that grlp thein at noon Increase of $:UiS,0tt.t7 over that of States.
merged, but usually left in the shal
Tlie after-aiH- September, 10J0.
ird saps tlielr strength.
Today
low hack water of neglect
are very wisely spent In bed.
It offers all that is left to offer to
Pon't forget to attend the
It w.it le a wenry existence, one
Opening of the Palace Drug settlers seeking cheap lands.
.hit hikes all the courage of a soldier
ro Nur.
And most of them are cheer- Store, December 7, W2L
ful and fighting nurd to recover that
Tanlac Is purely vegetable and is
must previous of bmuau endowment
made from the most beneficial roots
.eiiitn and strength.
Some of the busy clti7.oii8 apparent- herbs and barks known to science.
Sold by Kosser Drug Co.
ly l.Hik uiou those who lost their health
In the great war an idle icnsiouers. As
a matter of fact they are 1:0 more Idle,
Christmas,
v: nure useless and consume much less
If we were to fancy a wholly ChrisN nieg whiskey per capita tliau n lot tianized world, it would he a world injf other Iteming citizens. Also.l'ucle spired by the spirit of Christmas a
bright, friendly, beneficent, generous,
Sum Is by no menus dealing generoussympathetic, mutually helpful world.
many
soldiers,
disabled
Its
ly with
Let us cling to Christmas all the mora
. HOME MADE
whom are reduced from large earnings as a day of the spirit which In every
i jT-- t
about enough to keep Isidy hii uge some souls have believed to be the
"Making many Christmas presents
f.iin together nothing for luxuries and possible spirit of human society.
this ysarf
"Yes. Ifs much cheaper than buyli;ti for common comforts. Few Deui-11.- George William Curtis.
ing them."
citizen realize that 50 per cent of
Toys M?de In Sweden.
Bayard
tliB disabled veterans at Fort
Toys are manufactured to a considdraw not one rent of comiiensatlou.
extent in Sweden and are alA Quitter.
Bat is seems strange to' feel lnipel-..- erable
Old Bants CIsus,
most entirely the liner kinds of paintthat
.
. stneraus SeaL"
S
to defend thebe disabled veterans ed wooden toys. Their making was
Bin,
jvtvui
IJMIW
indifference and neglect ; but the formerly a bouse industry, but of later But hatteiuhomward to the SIS
.,1
iStfor taa sills ooiss la.
EMiilse of the fellow on whom Uic war years the great bulk of the output
few factories.
lii'la't get its mark, is, very clearly to comes from
Wa have addnd a Xeanant Departvletlma of
ix k upon tho mifortunnto
tattle with mild pity oftn with III
Dou't forget to attend the 19th..An ment to our stock, they are from S to
snuvaled eotiteuipt.
If It were not nl versa ry Opening of the Palace Drug 10 yard lengths In Olsitam, Percales,
Too
Chsmbrsys and On tint llsnnels.
tor the hoe of gain, no doubt, aome Store, IVcetulior 7, 1121.
f our more selfish citizens would be
lrve over 100 pattern to select from.
of t
buffers.
It will ps you to rlsli esir Rsmoaut
KhatiuR the pxclu.-io-u
For the common everyday ills of Department
(k1 in Heaven, the loathsome buz-ntJACK TIDMOR1
that watches from nliove for ill mankind there U nothing to equal
Sold by Kosser Drug Co.
We have
No high priced fixtures.
,irey, lum as much to recommend it, as Tanlac.
Out
all our money in merchandise.
,.,e mlse A'liicncuiiH who forget these
of the high rent district.
..ho suffered that they might be btppy
and free.
Debauch! by averlee and
It II A Kb.
A
..fed, they make national prids aad
la tir4 n4 l,,lTaillV
patriotism a brutal mockery.
fatt4 fi tim Iium V
V
P. Alkfa,ffl.ZtlYa.Tfcfl
tint
Tl
If IK'iuing ciii7'iis who resetit tbs
ItnmlC
ru.T.,kai
arssenca of the afflicted soldiers get
Hal
HMbtnii
nwtlnn
SOLO BY DRUGf'TS EtERYWA'LJlE
what Is coming to them a just
will surely visit upon them at
Ua'' a portion of the misery they acorn
'ust they forget
KK.ier class

Iftll.

REVIVAL OF IMMIGRATION

SEPTEMBER INCOME GAlNS

HOW COME?

ft,

Qay Skipping Hopes

prlu-wpal- ly
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irt

how-j-.--

r

lie-fo-re

I

1

(fttpptoff rope la a Jo to the
atnrrfv little outdoor slrl. especially
when It baa Nannetteand RIntlntlnfor
are painted a deep
handles. The
pink with faces, balr, neckties and
buttons of Mack paint By substituting clothespins for these bandies and
tacking the rope to them it la easy to
make tbla treasure of childhood at
home.

k

iSli

osphaie
Baking
Powder

CftffjflriiiK-iilii- n

'

5

1 jr.

Don't forget to attend tho 18th.,An
nlversary Opeulng of Uio Falac Dnig
Store, December 7. 192L

1

Cleaning and

Pressing
The truest econotsy you can practice
at this sesson of the year la to send

rail

your

and Winter garments to us

Deming Carriage Works

far

F.

CHICHESTER S FILLS

e

itr

&.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithlng

..

tw

Cleaning

and Mending

13th..An-nlversar-

An

order for

Victrola 6th

Dou't discard good clothing Just be
cause it is soiled and shows signs

Mi0 tons of steel rails

costing $1,"X4.()0 1ms been placed by
'he Southern Pacific company in the
east for delivery to Ik? made lu
f the I.CO0 tons 2C,,:nn) tons are for
use on the Pacific System, the year's
requirement for the Pacific System being placed at 34,307 tons.
More than
XI per ceut of the order, or 42,800 tons
are for t0 pound rails, or enough to
lay 3t2.C3 miles of track.

$35.00

CHILI S.UCE
When In doubt ask your

to send you

Sauce,

Lib-by'-

s

It

and
The Master

new.

Always demand

Jewelers

MO W.

Reserve Fund
BTART A RESERVE

Automobile Repairing

WUIara battery In the

FUM- X-

RESERVE FUND' will look big
There will come a time when your
U be small.
to yen ven Uwugh the amounts you put into

I make a special tr of
h

for
NATIONAL PROTECTION
Vf. offer you what might to termed
BANK and a
yonr RESERVE FCXD by being a NATIONAL
Member of the Federal Reserve

Ig-

future
IVa

py

4

System.

per cent en Sailngs Accounts.

We pay

4

li,

Blocks east of P. O.

Telephone No, 1

MARK L. TERRY, Prop.
214-1-

406 S. Iron Telephone 321

-

New Phonograph Records
We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Sold on easy terms.
Brunswick Phonograph'.

per cent on

Rosser Drug Co.

of Deposit

Terry's Garage

A. A. Douglas
Shop

Murray & Layne Co.

I attend personally ts all repairing and guarantee satisfaction U

Work done on short notice.

Phone 463

Pine

Products and yea will nsvsr
dlsapp4ate4.

my customers before payment of work.

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

Standard Tailors

Lib-b- y

WANT ADS PAY

nition work and will stock tk

we can make It look' like

of wear

W. P. Tossell & Son

Deming, New Mexico

just Arrived

greo-e- r

of

trial you will not be

after on

1

a bottle

Chill

Famous

without
Banish that awful Insomnia
that
.vorrios yon every ntght
Let your
shs-be restful and refreshing. Tanlac
Iocs It
Sold by Hoser Drug Co.

Telephone No. 107

Pressing

Oon't forget to attend the
Opeulng of the Palace Drug
Store, December 7, 1921.
ODRER FOR RAILS PL.VCED

C PETERSON

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

E. Spruce Street

The Nesch Baking Co.

ELK FLOUR
Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

Roofing

"Ru-ber-oi- d"

Roofing.
and only
W. recommend the originalK(inwlltloBw.
hiTe ,t m both 2 and I tf7
fo t
brands.
and the prices sre no higher than stsndard
make it practically
Tour roof MAY need only a coat of PAINTIn to
any grade desired.
as good ss new we ran furnish thst slso
EVERYTHING

IN BUILDING MATERIAL

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
jr.

PHONE 107

v. gnivRTZ,

mh.

1 12 N. GOLD A VS.

TYboiesaJe

and Beta II Bakers

Everything

to the Bakery Line

Butter Crust Bread ,15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
Ask (or U
For Sal at all Grocery Stores
ratronizs flome Industry and Keep Yeur Money at Homo.
PAUL NESCH, Mgr.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Telephone 159
The Highest Oracle Macaroni
g Noddies. SpafhettJ and

ether Macaroni Products

DC'MiSQ, NEW MEXICO, OtCEMgER 6, 1921.

WWftfWWf

Don't forget to attend tba 18thAa-nlreraar- y For the common everyday lll of
Opening of the Palaca Drttf mankind there ' nothing to equal
Hold by Rower Drug Co.
Taulae,
Store, December T, 1021.

the
I'll Say Santa Claus Was Here I Decorating
Christmas Tree

PRINTING- -

OME

d

on

WOMEN
no
have the reputation of
toriously poor buyers when It comes
smokes,
Christmas
Mcleeting
U
esssHully for those who have reach
ed the mellow years of life and
are not to be won or held by bau
We have tried
bles and tlnsrt.
(o uuike a study of Die smoker In
Iteming for the past four years
and we know what many uso con
stantly both In cigars and clgarettea,
When you are considering Just what
you will purchase lu this line we
will le aide to tell you most likely
Here are a
what "he" smokes.
few suggestions that will In ly you
and on which you cannot go wrong.
Itiils-r- t
Horns f In Invincible
Koil ,7 , Van lyke. liunkera Foil
While Owl, 12k, fl.OO.
UK
White Owls, '.".s, f'J.im, Owls, 2.'m,
-.
Van liyke. Hunkers Foil
fl.7.and
$.'1.11,
Katinms. Piedmonts
$!."!, I.ucky
Chesterfield.
g

and

out

(I

Johnny."
- "Can't I'm bnsy,"
renlled the boy
In
the
atandlng
"Come In
door.
and ice what we're
dolu'."
Blllle cam and
found Johnny and
his two aistera gathered araund lha library table, on which reposed many
piles of tissue paer, oltf of ribbon,
walnut
shells, paste, paints and
shears. Ethel waa sitting on the floor
lieslde a large pan of popcorn, Helen
wss rutting gold stars over the waste
basket, while Johnny yielded a brush
full of gold paint. Taken all together,
It was a vnf full of delightful possibilities, Blllle decided.
"You see," Helen explained hospitably, "we always decorate our own

ki

and atatcinente, calling card, wedding
announcements, programs for all occaaloaa, etc
loar orders will be giren prompt and cartful attention, bring
that Job of printing In that 70a have bean figuring on baring
dona and let na figure with you.

Letterhead, billhead

fee

THE GRAPHIC

-'',

Hs

Strikes

.1

Fit Right Will Look
Let ui fit you

to

a pair of the new

eit RaUtoni.
They will nerve

rouami

you and pleat
you to your utmost satisfaction.

In two mouth a surplus of 4si.(Xl0,
RESUMPTION IN COPPER,
000
pounds accumulated ml conditions
MINING AT AN EARLY DATE
were aggravated by the dumping of
government slocks on the market.
It looks very much as though there "Tin the mines iM'gnu to curtail,'
r
would Isj an early resumption of
said Mr. Willis, "until finally in April
mining In spite of the fuel that one this year they shut down.
Since then
or two copper kings have state' other the owners have had a iiiiiiiImt of con
It v ould ferences and concluded that the price
wise or professed Ignorance.
i
ba
seem as though the cupper
of eop-- r wljl have to Is; stabilized
wouldn't mind a little thing like a de- ami subject to market fluctuations.
pression In copper stocks Just
Germany has lieen buying heavily slisv
Tile fol- the aruilstkr. taking almost as much
tho mines began to operate.
low lug optimistic article has the sound as she did
England
the war.
of authenticity :
she had ber cm I
had a setback wlu-"Copper mines in the southwest will strike.
Before Japan had financial
open practically on a full time acule difficiiltles. she was buying at au
In January, according to present in- alarming rale."
Mining men throughout the Julian's slump, he said, had much to
dication.
southwest say they expect smelters and do with thn drop In copper last August
mines now Idle to tie opem-then and to 11
,mre lu
cents, ti e lowest
those now partly shut down will In- 111 years.
Klin-then It bus stendilr!
crease their forces within .'to or 00 days. advanced, however. Miauling now at
persons familiar l.'l
Foremost, among
cents or thereabout.
with conditions In the southwest and
1lO.iMi.isN)
Octols-sales were
especially with conditions in New Mexi- poumlN.
to Mr. Willis.
co and Arizona, it is said, is diaries
The surplus is now p'aced at mio.issi-(HH- i
V. Willis, editor of the Arizona Miliiinc
iMiuniis. lull he explained tliat the
j Journal.
Tlie Inspiration Copia-- com actual surplus really was suhiiwrmal.
rens-neNoveinls-I pany
'.'1. Culled
"There are "."SI.Oini.iSnI poiunls
Verde and Verde Extension companies
pool
of a 4isi,inhi,oiiii fon-igof Arizona, will operate on a
l
wiine years ago," Mr. Wills
per cent basis, commencing January sad, "Many coppT selling firms are
1. it is announced.
the
withiililing their stis'ks
from
Mr. Willis says that 1111.1 can he uuirket cxissting higher pries so that
taken as a normal year, the production the net na available surplus now is
of that year being about l.iMo.i
Unit HSt.ISsi.ia pounds less than norpounds, costing ulsiut 11 cents a pound mal.
to produce and selling for 17 cents en
Mr. Willis said new uses of copper
an average.
Hhen the war broke out are developing, citing the cohst chlng-linin Enrols" nioM conipiinii-curtailed
experiment at AJo, Arizona, which
production, lie said, but they had to in is expected 10 make cops-- r roofs practrcaso their output treuiedoiisly during ticable, and the copper radiators made
the war, when they maile considerable at Anaconda.
Peace came
niouey.
in November,
The sales of the year were wily
101S, when cop-- r cost 17 cent
less than normal,
100.IMMMI pound
pound as as averageWhen the he said, had there Ikihi no war.
Armistice was signed the couiianics
continued heavy production, he explainPon t forget to attend the
ed, at the retpiest of the government.
Opening of the Palace Drng
so as not lo disturb Islior conditions
7, 1021.
Store. rcceiuls-11

11

coi-pe-

e

CLARDY SHOE CO.
Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store

Chrlsimas tree and we're making lots
of new thing this year. It's more fun
to string popcorn and cranberries and
gild walnuts and make butterflies than
It la to buy 'em downtown. Ethel, you
gUe Blllle another needle and he can
They're easiest to
string cranberries.
begin on."
Have yon children discovered yet
that It Is more fun to "make things"
with your own hands than H Is m l.uv
them with money? If not, you have
missed a lesson which every child
should learn.
The tree decorations which Johnny
and his sisters were tusking may be
made by any child. First mi the list
conies popcorn ami cranberries. These
may be strung sepiirstely or alternately. If yellow field corn Is soaked un
til softened. It may also he strung. A
small tree was Mire trimmed with a
lattice work of strung poaiirn, covering all the top of the tree, with tlnj
red tissue bells at the end of each
string.
Nearly every hlld lias learned to
make different kinds of paper chains
Packages of colored paper may he obtained at almost any printing office.
These may be cut into short leugtlis.
1

f

Special shipments of fancy gradee especially for the holiday. When
It come to making np the menu for those, "big dhinors" It wQI
We carry one of
pay you to consider the stork now on display.
the fluent and most complete lines of csmlles in the city Nevln'a
fresh from the lHMiver factory every week. We hHve these excel-len- t
confectlous In the more expensive as well a the cheaper, but
Just as wboelsouio holiday grades.

r

1

Don't fonret that we are the'eidusJve agent for the unexcelled Chase
When yon order this excellent
and Hanhorne teas and coffees.
brand you are assured of getting the hest.

1

WeSeU

Skinners
the higheat grade

11

Macaroni.

Egg--

Noodlea and

other Macaroni Producta.

s

Wehmhoner and Hayes
'

la the Standard Grocery Ce.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

Successor

DEMING. N.

PDONES 148 141

10

ML

11

;

-

SOUTH COLD

lSth..An-niversjir-

y

T

SPOT CASH
STORE

Information,

water furnished

'v

TXiGS

FRESH PORK, pound
ALT A fOrrEU, pound
HOMINY GRITS, drum
GRANULATED SUGAR, 12 12

.

15e
25e
45a

for

I1

U. S.

15e

BLACK EYED PEA8 311. for
CAD BAG , pound

L

Spot Cash Store
ZS

f.

F. C. PARRHH
NORTH GOLD AVENUE
MOT fBtf agf

fagf

apajj

f.

'"j

-

r

''

s

,H.,ong

p.e,e

posite corner and pacing the edges
together, may lie cut from gilt paper
or decorated with strips of if. These
re very useful for holding M.ipiu,
but ere not strong enough for candy.
Tiny butterflies may rest on the topmost branches of the Christ mm tree.
Cut oblongs of colored tissue paper
lu srarlou sizes, rounding the corner
o they will give the appearenough,
ance of wings'. If the paper i Uiln,
everai pieces may be put together,
crushed at the center, and black silk
floss tied In two place to as to form
the body of the butterfly.
A
a finish for the lP " the tree.
small doll may be garbed to
from
Santa Claus. A few ple.-cwill
an old red flannel petth-oa- t
the coal, trouset and cp; ctton
batting the fur
trimming: and an
old kid glove will
make the bout.
The
problem connected
with a Christina
is always a
erlou one. Electric light are

M;;

s

pro-dui-- e

lighting

BATTERY

NORTH GOLD AVE.

t.K

11

testing and distilled
guaranteed ser-

L Morgan, Porp.

EAR'S
IIAKI TIMES" ItAI.I. NEW
Mil EVENT PLNNEI
II Y TRtMH' '(-

have left
The l
l.xul dancers.
nothing undone that w ill add to the atThe flisir
tractiveness of Hie event.
as we all know, is the l in the entire
The music will Is furnish-i-- .
southwest.
by the Sunshine Trio 110 further
Sciisoiuihle
comment uisshsl.
setting
will make an unexi-ellisAnd Inst but not least.
for the event.
Die prizes offered for the l costuuiisi
.
Iion't
will Is- - Mimi'thiug mighty
- by puttlins
t
thitof
to win one
i xist-Tills is on "old- out l it.
on a faui-a
uare worn out
ml
the
clothes'' party
will Is- - your
j you
ap'ar the
have
Several
urine.
i,aniT for
gun collecting an appnprlate "lav-outIt Is time for you to do the same.

h

free

Dealer In new and rebuilt batteries.
Affiliated with El Paso Hattery ami
Ignition Co.

ate useful gifts for Christmas. , W
ran fit any boy In shoes. A new
shipment of Junior Army shoes fur
boys. Just like I lie men' only they
They are
don't rest as much.
Goodyear Wells and sell at $1 HP.
Guaranteed every pair of them or
imney hark.
4CK TIHMORE
Walk a block
Oil Silver Ave.
and save the difference.

uh-e-

(Hi

t,a

AGENTS

t5e

tn-- t lle hoy a pair of shoes Xmas.
That will
All boys like new slmes.
Even the hoys apprecitickle him.

ls-s-

vice.
Charging, repairing and rebuilding
of all makes of batteries at reasonable
rates all work guaranteed.

FXE8II RANCH

The Tohacconlst

l

Suited to Everyone

V4

O'LEARY

C.

When the ends are pasted together
with one strip bsped into the next, the
Tills may
"loop" chain Is the result
be varied in many ways by combining
different colors and Joining other
chains onto the original at various
angles.
The gold pai ,t w hich Johnny w as us
changing walnut shells Into
lug
A tiny hole
Mnv glittering ornaments.
bored In each and they were ready to
be bung from the branches on bits of
glided wire. Small balls may be made
from tinfoil or the tinfoil used to cov
er other ornament.
A sheet of gold and one of silver
possibilities
many
present
paper
Slur may be cut from cardboard and I N E KIKI) ItH.ITICIANS
STRIPPING IXIR COMIMi R.U E
covered with the paper. Match bon-ilh It and used to
may be covered
bold candy and nuts. Cornucopias,
true t
New Mcxicnii p.liticlaus.
produced hy rolling one corner of an foim. are already stripping for the
,
.
.... ...

1gvjfafIWW!MW

Battery Specalist

J.

enter

h.--

r

F

On The (

The "Hard Times" nuisiiiieraile bal.
that the hal cavalry troop Is planning lor New Year's Eve has already
attracted a great deal of attention from

r

FRl'ITS. Nl'TO AND CANDIES

Spaghetti,

$1.30,

l

Right and Wear Right

i

11.

$!.'
Melnclirinoa, !"
Hunt overlisik Hrecht's candle
isickcd In speoinl Christmas size
Ijist but not least ak
for $1.) a).
for voiir buttons when making pur
They are valuable, and
chases.
will enable you to ssnre a fine
set of aluminum ware for only $1.8,
pan-epoet
prepaid by Insured
Everybody' doing It.

7

Shoes That

L1SN, $1.!SI.

"A;

U(4 gnf

1,1

The clever
ferine voters neU year.
U.ys in the game are already assembling tl.e promgniiils inviting the select
few that an- - to occupy the chief places
and
Both democrat
at the feast.
republicans alnsuly have the liauies of
them.
tlioir p.Vjiblc candidates
The dvuasTats ssm to liave fully
from their iiite drubldug and
nn on the point of niak'ng thing hot
for the O. ). T.
Judge ltHsl Hollomnn. of Santa Fa,
for the governorship on
Is
So far he ha
the repulllin ticket.
So far Ilia
not denied the allegation.
or Jiioge imn-na'- s
llraphlc has not
011
the democratic
candidacy

Arthur Pcllgnun, J.

ticket

I.

T.mas, W. M. Connell.
John Mprrow, In fact almost as many
as attended the lcmsTatlc convention
last sunani-- r are mentioned.
I.una comity will certainly have a hot
election next year you h It will be
hot.
W.

.1.

bet. wher- I- Re per pound for clean cotton raga at
ever possible. If
(.raphie Office.
The
used,
candle are
be
tbey ihould
securely
placed
A box ef Wilson Itrw, socks make
Here la a gift bag that may, be de ou the tree and
A man
good rhristmaa jUt,
pended on to please anyone who la a far away from
They
never get too many socks.
fortunate enough to receive St and la any decoration
are
they
welcomed,
suited to either men or wiamen. It
always
are
possible. The
will answer many purpose and re- tree should stand
priced at IV and up a pair.
quires only a basket, a 1 in gill of allk aerurely fastened In a box on a piece
JACK TIIVMORE
for the top, allk cord f)t.r hanger
rsnva or old matting. The can- Walk a Mck
Ave.
On
Silver
w
and small allk rose for LUmmlng, to iWt ,hould n w be lighted, eicept hen
,
nd ni l.
make It In larger atiea,it make an
1

I
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BVEnif TCK8DAT

rnLMBGB

EAKL ELY, Owner
LL'NA COl'NTY.

CLYDE

OfTieiAL

tut

IN 1902
MEXICO

NEW

fecoud Claae Mattsr. Hulwvriptluu ratwt, Two
Dollar; Three Months, Klf t j Ceuts,
rerebjn Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.

Poatoffloe

iMr;

Tt

PaMeee

ft)B

FATXR

STATS

tt

BRtered

YULETIDE
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Bobassratlone t

Mil Months, On
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IN

THE

COUNTRY

Chrlrtmaa Day In tha Old Farm Hami
Recalla Fend and Plaaaant
Raeellactiona,

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS

HRISTMA8 In tha country
Chriatmaa da In tha old
rarra noma. hat pleaaant
niemorlea It recalla to aom
of ua, and what good time
It will mean for many of us this year,
There la really no place Ilka the farm
home for Chriatmaa good times and.
Jollity and good cheer. Here, If any-where, prosperity and plenty abound,
and In family gatherings and In neigh-borhond reunions, with an abundance
of the fruits of onr labor with which
to spread onr bountiful boards, old
friendships may be renewed, new ones
made, and even the stranger within
our gatea nay be added to the llat.
At Chriatmaa time we may put Into
practice the real principles of neigh-- ,
boring. Living clone together does not
always mske neighbors. Speaking ac-qunlntancea are not always neighbors.
To be real neighbors we must bsve
the spirit of netghborllnesa In our
hearts which prompts ns to get together once In awhIK to gather
tatxe and feast,
around a
and visit, and laugh and foke and have
a rousing good time. To love our
neighbor as we do ouraelf, we have to
know him pretty well, and there 1st
nothing like theae neighborly reunlona
aa a meana of getting acquainted.
It may be that some of us will have
to do a little mental and spiritual
hnuseclennlng before Chriatmaa day
dawns. We shall have to rldoarselves
of all the old rubbish of grudges, din- likes. Jealousies and 111 feelings which
away when
we will find pigeon-holewe begin to overhaul the acciimula-- !
Tou will have to
Hon of the years.
throw all thla into the discard before
you con get Into tha real Christmas
spirit, because the two will not mix.
If yon bsve wronged your neighbor In
any wsy, fhrlstnms la a good time to
make reparation. And If you feel that
yoa kave been wronged, why, Just for
get It, and the Christmas spirit ana
will ric
the Christ mae
the rest. Christmas ahould be a tlme(
of peace and good will to all mankind,
and not to a few favored friends. Itj
should be a time of reviving old aa-- j
soclatlons, of renewing old friend- ships, and of making new friends, and
the peace and good will, the neigh-- !
borllnesa aad good fellowship thns re-- :
vlved Hhmild not tie allowed to die out
a the yule fires cease to bum. but
hocld flow out In a plenteous at ream'
o enrich our lives through all the
davs of the coming year.

We have just received a new sample line of

1

clpitoiia wall wa uiamitfed to reach a
Ixntkliig back we
temporary halt.
imiw that the ouca who had rraldcd In
the higher eluvatloua of our former
lmuie were trying to bridge tha iliuoin.
We knew they would fall becauwe they
did not have ua ta help. Now it wai
They allowed na to fall Into
too late.
Tbey
warning.
without
ahyna
the
jeered at ua for Mug where we were,
but finally Joined na. Following tlil
came landxlldca that shortly lauded ua
in the bed of the arroyo, wlah our feet
In the quickaauda of the "Hirer of

KKRf THE AJTOINTMENT
f

Stood

XTe

IUB

Tee great ntajot

gut

satisfied

the greatest

yrs

m

Dinner Bucket,"
of ua wert aaore

' Vull

4a km of the

J

wt,
It took
our lot
e
erupJ 'on 1 society

wqtJ4 haa aver el srieiiced, to
feUr
(
tee rac that
datswa
tied persus. r

awe--

t

MtWf

tt

Fidlewbig
we epruMl ouf

Are

ca

wl

aaemrsl

and babeld ths
Mad l)lre Prospect."
World
fUn.M The realm of MUui d PreO-Her- " Now, after ainklng to our necks in
raised lhlr ngt? esseds
thia llrer, we are atanding on the boil
HlUfcUy lea
The mm
eetuondlog heights.
lock of "Sound Principle."
but plaluly outUMd. witt the which rarey (nt Ita
'"'o
Teat pine." "Coaehy' aud taw Slack- deplha of the aliysa, la ahlliiug in all
Beloa theee ami very Its glory.
The pathway to the "Pol- er" groups.
- tUa wesae f liag l.aud- of Normalcy"
la clcnr'y
easy la ascend,
sad "Service' pUUi duty ami I k'hlwi and a; iMi;' not too dlffuit
service, If roe.
Kurd work, .iukil planning, ayxteui
co oh-- i a t iou, a lit
U K any wonder total seeing these atit iiiKUMp-iiiciiheights, we sought to aalu their treats? rcnmi h ml ii ! t of giMHl, old Ajncrlcnn
Wa MCST ee wUat was an the other iii wilt pin u iii in tin doalrad conn
So, it followed try.
aid af tka motuitaln.
"It can't le dune" never wot a war.
tha in a enriirtsingly aliort time we
hsd. ch of us, arrived at an flora-Ha- "Wait until t linen are Itetter" nc.rer
artlled OHr awn poraonal liaMtened prosperity. Waltiug for pros
tkat
Wo lime
lieriay la a mighty long Job.
ttkiag.
The greet majority hojuesteaded ou aa entfiigcutent with "MIb Properlty"
Many located claims on in the "Itolling tand of Normnlcy.
Hie
ua rouao ouriwlven ami keep our
thi (dupes of Ika Trcs Couiutueros del
apuoiutuieut.
Diablo croup aucklng the gold of
The remainder cxn tinned on and founded tholr colony ua
He will appreciate a pair of houke
la this nisnner we exlst-a- d alippexs llila Chriidmaa. Get hint a
the peaks,
then, aa audden as pair be will ron
for a
hum
earlier
Try it and aee If 'I
the upheaval bad been, came the end ulghla then.
They coat $1.50,
af It all.
duea't work.
Thote who aeieestcaded flie
$J5t and $t.75.
sought hnuii such aa they had known
JACK TID.MOKK
overturned. Fnim
On Silver Are.
before the world
Walk a block
fh Trn Compaooroa and the loftlmt
and nave the diff err lire.
peak came InreMMint oriea of "Vet It
witlnue. wa are not aatisfied." MajMASONS ELECT OFFICERS
ority niU-- In our Innd. no we atartinl
A
tr retura to our old
communication of
At the regulnr
abort Jnurmr iirored to na that onr lVinli'g Uxlge No. 12 A. P. as A. M.,
man iter and jilacea of Ihln
Thurwlay evening tho following
kad fTj deatrortid who the world t officers were elected to serve the lodge
We could not p during
waa Mnc tortured.
:
haefc an we went forward, orer the
,
Forrest Fielder. VT. M. ; N. J.
auMinlalH.
S. W. ; ticorge ScJiaerer, J. V.
llera a beautiful lplit awaited na.
Aa far aa eye cmild aee there at retch
CHRISTMAS GIFT
d tlia "Rolling Landil of Normalcy."
Does your hiihlmml travel mM if
we
a
grand
about
rushed
With
A suit rase would make a nice gift
down tua ide of the mountain.
for any man, they always reave in
to reaeb thla new territory. But
handy, or prrliapa he prrftre a
wa allowed our Joy to rlxe tH faf.
hand bag. ..We have them also.
A I "liiii witknnt waruiug we iduiiue-- l
JACK TIDMOKE
hi'adloiig Into the yawning clinntn of
On Silver Ave.
Walk a block
DcyivtMiuii.'
"KlnaM'lal aud Huiue
and save the difference.
i.'lawlag madly at the xWo of the pre- -

boosts of

tU

0m

rr

-

lty"

a

me.

It

a

frmr

i

lt

Ktrmii-qulat-

heail-lon-

g

rwr

Yon 1ct your old pHlr of O. 1). breech- es. buddy, you fought for tills glorious
And It Is also a most
hinds of ours.
n;
proouctlve lnnd, worth all the
from a few dollars to several huudred
Just how much of It
dollars hh rrfo.
Not enough to
do you own. buddy?
Well, now, ain't
fill a funk hole!
And Just to think
Hint just loo bud.
there were .11 bills Introduced In con
gross to pl.ice some of the millions of
acres of idle' bind in a productive stale
for retiirmil soldiers who wanted to
The soldiers of every fiber war
farm.
the nation 1ms fought have been reIt must l that
warded with Innd.
the American people don't think ns
much ui their soldiers as the other
who have amply provided
for their soldiers In uiotiey and. in Australia and 'lunula, in developed and
liiiHiii'd fann lands.

Willi

f. f.

orders accepted after December

aoclittloii

In

n

that

It will be an
Hr on IiccvuiInt 10.
iniportmit meeting mid the Hufford
i
promise to receive the
men in a spl. mild fashion.
We miinot announce now Hie program til detail but It Is certain Unit
the discussions at the meeting will be
of vast importance In connection with
the prewn:, slid future, popularity of
the Iliuck Itniig( Mule Creek Ihun-tI (hiii
Highway as a part of tram-Mut- e
i

co-pl- e

good-road-

and

transtvuitiui-iitia-

let your building go

Don't

l

Includes the attractive

Hexagon Slab and all types of slate surfaced
Sturdy roll roofings for other buildings.

shingles for the home.

done on
Work Is now
routes.
the hist unopened' link, lu the MnW
Creek sectlou of Arlaoua aud will be
slnrted In New Mexico In time to muet
the Arlxona work at the atate line.
FLORIDA

STOCKHOLDERS
WILL MEET DEC. 5

coui-plctio-

A Tom Wye Sweater Jacket
makes an excellent Christmas gift
Young er old they
for any nian.
are very popular, Ihis season most
men are looking for something light
You will have it
but at III warm.
in Ihe Tom Wye Jacket. ..They are
very Huh! but fit close to you ami
have the warmth of tlie heavier
They range In price from
coat.
$7.50 to $8.50.
JACK TIDMOKE
On Silver Ave. Walk a blerk
and save Ihe difference.

fark

fa.

J
ALL W ORN Ol'T
Does morning find you with a lau.e.

THE RETURN
AT YULETIDE

stiff and arhUig back? Are you Mred
all the time find work a burtfen?
Have yon suspected your kidneys!

around here endorse IMan'a
Kidney rills. Y'ou can rely on their
statements.
MX com., and tha aid wrU
Mrs. Nellie It. Chares- Bni No. 8H3.
CHRIST
Ijis truces, N. Mex., says: "Threo
back ta Us (airy days
Pays thac
Him whM iplsndor burns yesra ago I wsa feeling very poorly.
nrlght through sras of murk and miu; My back ached nearly every minute of
to tht 8i ar whose speaking rays
thrfday and I waa miserable. My kidWis msn aplsd as It bsckontd th.m
neys were weak and caused roe much
Ovr Judea's wladlnr ways-Ba- rk
annoyance ami I Just felt all run down.
to th Babs of B.thl.li.m!
Finally I began taking Doan'a Kldbny
Hlle. They helped me .right away and
Christmas eomos, and ths old hsart
before long cured me of that trouble.
Oayty raok to ths o.sr dars past
Days who
Since then, I hare felt strong and well
brsath of tha budding roaa
8rnts tho yoors that have followed and my kidneys haven't bothered me a
fast;
bit. I am ouly too glad to recotumend
Back to ths Star whose so.ll was cast
snch a fine medicine aa Ddan'S Kidney
Ovar young ayaa and dasslad th.nv
rills."
milne rapt youth with a wondsr vaat
B(?k to ths Babe ef B.thUh.ml
I'rice 0c, at all dealera. TKm't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Christmas eemoa, and tha old faith Uvea. 1 loan's Kidney nils the saissj that
Summoned back from tha daya gone Mrs. t'hsves had.
Co.,
N. T.
sdr.
begsmmad with tha oy that (Ives Mfrs.. Buffalo,
Mortals balm for thstr aob aad sigh;
Back la tha Star In the amlllng sky,
FiUmma hasta aa It urgaa thain
On to tha kavan avar nlsh
Back ta the Babe of Bathleham!
W.VSTED
Automobile owners to know
Christmas) soma, whan tha world ahall SO
has a fully
that Nordhause
Bounding back to tha boat of days'
equipped ahnf fur repairing
Paya whoa Ha la a maatar low
Sagas charmad Into prayar aad pralae;
Rear of Hardware
Back to tba Star whoeo apeaklny rare
We also do Plumbing
Htore.
AU man flay aa It beckons tham
and sheet metal work.
Ovar Judaa a winding ware-B- ark
to tha Babe of Bathiaharel
1'enple

-

0

lit

B--

aa

roater-Mllbur-

n

t

-J-

amaa

C.

McNally,

m St. Louis

root.

IMapaMb.

Let ns furnish yen with the newest In
calling cards.

.15

Canon City and Denver Coal

50c

We hate some of those good Sweet
Namy Hall rotators at 8 lbs. for
Apples are a little high In price but
10c to 15c
Defter In Taste, pound
Try a Can ef our Old Master Coffee 45
?0a
Yard Eggs
55c
Ranch Butter
3
Hubbard Squash lb.
55
Grapefruit S for
S3
Comb Honey, per lb.
$1.!0
Home Marie Sorghum, per gal
SWEET MILK and BITTERMILK

GET 1'01'R COAL NOW FROM THX CAR
AT RED I CED TRICKS

The Merchants
CALL ON

Gold Avenue Grocery
PHONB 143

8. 60LD AVE.

we sen

'

Corn. Copper and Cedar

tit

Motor

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbra- ith

j

tourist

do ten

Company

to ruin for want

Our roofing stock is complete.

See us now

..
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j

of a new roof

-.
(rapes, pound
Try some of our Sunkist Orange

t

5th.

1

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

IiectmU'r 3, tho stockholders of tho
il coininiuy will meet to disFlorida
for the
cuss a protiosed
of Hie well which wait iu oil
sund when the lack of funds caused
the work to Isj discontinued. The well
and Is lu good
is down alKiut
K MI LE HIGHWAY
reports.
IS TO UK IIOOSTKII condition according to

Bassett Motor
Successors la

You should order early to insure delivery. No

LAND?

WHAT DO YOl' MEAN

.

BAMsTTT. Mgr.

The cost is very reasonable.

well-lade-

Coo" I HimiiIs

aervsnta
Ford "are are
They help the family
everywhere.
enjoy life, bring the pressures ami advantaged of the town within tlie reach
ef the farmer and give practical servis
every day in country and town. They
require a minimum of attention; any
one can nil; the Ford and care for I',
but It la better to have repairs snd
replacements taken care of by those
who are familiar with the work and
have the tools, the genuine materials,
and skilled men to do the work promptWe pledge Ford owners the rely.
Ford
liable Ford service with real
parts and standard Ford price.

exceptional.

-'

South-wester-

Servants- -

Your inspection of these is invited. They are

'

Invitation has been, extended by the
Commercial Club at Snfforil, Arizoiifl,
lo hold a Hiecliil Mulcting of the

Ford Cars Important

HOLIDAY GREETING CARDS.

1

tin.

ami

i

i

,

i

Skinner's

the highest (Tad Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodlee and
other Macaroni Products.

Fuel-Transf- er

Co.

I S rt)R AIX KINDS Of CAIUNQ
thonk u im n. saru

THE CITT
Ton will enjoy our prepared meals, but, of
And only 00 cents.
course, we serve a la carte to those who desire It
Waffle made
on an elctric liva lc one of onr specialties and wbea It coo.es to
Hpanish dishes our meun would I hard to match.

11EVT MEAL IX

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Cold

j

fiCMINQ, NEW MEXICO, GECEMBER

(TTE

LAMP DOLLS
Haxejrpowaesii the lamp dulls for

the latest and

Tber

novelties to be displayed In
8e taea at WUla Place, 148 N.
tfc.
BUrer arenne.

if!!

Don't forget to attend the 18thAn-nlrersar- y
Opening of the Palace Drug
More, December 7, 132 1. .

4

Professional
Directory

Button carton i and butter paper for
ale at the OuahJc office.

A. W.

I

PaBaH
Pkona W

DR. BYRNE
Dentist
Derkert Building
Telephone 1S7
--

Phone Tl

Dr. M. A Meraa

DIMTIIT

Ifehoaey Bldg.

The Cozy Glow

Wsll cooked and eerred food la what keep yon going. Our menu
are well considered and well prepared; you won't get tired ef our
fare aa yon will the ordinary restaurant food. We have been la business In Deming long enough to bare a reputatlen to sustain.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
Telephone No. 114

'131 North SHrer Are.

ara

Block

I

oA ZMerry Clown Doll

Office 110 EL Bpraoa St.
Pkona go
BosMenee Rhone M
DR. M. H. CAIN
Chiropractor and rhysleal Culturlst
Offiro Hours I to IS 2 to
Other hours by appointment. Phone 71
Krsldenee rtione 163
111 E. SPRITE STREET
Deening, New Mexico

to 0. 0. OoUlna)
Welding and Blackamlthlng,

Oat

Deming. New Mexico

WANTED
WANTED Three American girl to
learn shorthand and typewriting.
Room and board free while learning
In return for service evening. Apply
Draughou's Dullness College, El Paso,
Texas.

s

benefited by the vapors of

VapoRub
V
Omt 17
Jan UttJ
Yea

Million

FOR GOOD
PLINOS and PII0NOGR.I'II!.
or Call
HON "The Piano Man"
Phone SSI
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

3d.

Sell -

other Maearonl Products

TOVREA

FOB SALE
FOR BALE 5 room house of cement
blocks, with bath, basement, sleeping
porch, fruit trees, shade trees, two
acres of ground, one mile from Post
Gas engine pump and tank.
Office.
TERMS.
Enquire at Roaser Drug
tore.

M."

Jt

of bargains In furniture. Buy
now while prices are low.
Fumltnrv
exchanged.-Bee my stock of go Is
Dick Englert, Ptae
Uforo buying.
CLd 8llver, Thone 7f.
tf
All kinds

FOR RENT OR
Apply

at

1M B. Ipruce

it

A MORAN BUNGALOW

xi

oh.

tfc

CSS S7S
y. si

r

It

Is

A

WELL, WHAT

IK)IT THE GAMEf

With equipment enough for Tnsip C,
and food enough for half as many.
they Journeyed hojicfully northwaid.

great-U-

loved Chrihtinas hynin
was used at Benediction
at Christ iMHst Ids In Kratn-- :iud
England tnc the clone of the
sung
Eighteenth century. It
at the Portuguese legatlim In
London as early ss 7lT. The
most popular musical selling
wns ascribed by Vincent Novel-lo- ,
organist there, to John Heading, who was organist at Winchester cathedral from lrtTS 81,
and later at Winchester college.
The hymn Itself has been a'.
trlhutcd to St. Bonaveuture, but
la not found among his works
it Is probably of French or Gerit Invites nil
man authorship,
the faithful to come to Bethlehem to worship the
Savior. Csthulle F.ncyelnpedin.
ly

Next day was to wsj the opening of tho
big game rienwiii and this party was de
termined to bag its Khare of the guuuie.
At a high point In the road I hey
Here we should stall)
disembarked.
was rrncrieiT only by
place
this
that
dint of much extremely iioi,nl ai--l
The road Is'ing a part
physical lnlsir.
of an allowed highway, proved that tlc
New Mexico sens., of humor Is not yet
At any rate this party rein lidead.
phnv. unloaded their
appointed
ed the
equipment mid lsickisl the lot on tho
To sue
backs of the waiting animals.
so much material ou
cessfully drni
the
such limited farriers requiri-of an artist and the ability
Having
pucker.
of an expeiifiiced
.an
suoiuuj
.i.ittii.w
pun
in.".,
i
methods were applied and after one
l
attempt the Job was sntis.
After this innniier the
fiiclorily done.
objis live was reached.
Mr. Sjsites, who was to be the host
ami princIiHil eiilerlniner of tho party
hunted a favorable sisit near bis cab-i- u
it Is inves-sar- j'
and iniiiti was
hospitality
peiifal
the
lo tell of
thut this venerable gentleman offere
The graclotisiiess of Civil War tiroes,
coupled with the f . loin ac.iilrel by
sj' il
long n i.cvce in o.r- .wn wt- -r
I'.s cabin
is his ;. ciiplion.
of nuiuy a spirited "pitch"
the
game
Thus the long, cold evening
uns.s-ces.sfn-

1

is--

-

were

new-bor-

Hi-ti-

After

fW.Jti.iJrs

S'J

r

In such a

fair

But
Hubby
how do I knew
what you have
decided upon!

Deposit

, ''

THE BANK of DEMING
Deming, New Mexico

USE SLOAN'S TO

Christmas In the Shetlsnds.
In the Phetlsnd Islands they celebrate an old Christmas Eve. January
R, and on that occasion the young men
The chiland children go
dren disguise themselves In strange
dresses, parade the streets and in
vsde the house and shops begging for
offerings. At one o'clock tbe young
men. coarsely clad, drag Mailnr. tar
bsrrels through the town, blowing
horns and cheering. At six o'clock In
the morning they put on meir grim,
Cos
Clothes and dressed In taniasne
In troups to wish their
fjlepds tin seasons compliments.

'

EASE LAME BACKS
YOU

-

your money with us and pay your bills by check.

Iron

per-Kiic- s,

for Christmas.

1

E. F. Moran & Company
ill

Theo figures."

Dp

No accountj too large aud none tee small for ns te handle,

;

out by Dyer.
he said, 'show Hint
California Is tlie Mmrn of these
end this means that the unemployment problem for this winter w.ll
be made wor' by the presence in
tills slate of such a birge n inilsT of
people who have no proMpeclH for employment and many of whom have uo
t working."
IntiMill'.u
lic was pointed

FRANKLIN'S

our purpose to handle any business entrusts.' te us

salsfactory and profitable.

III

an.CM
Total -- That the hobo problem Is a serious
one for llb the railroads and the pub

s

and libera! manner aa to make our customer's relation with tbls Bank

Ptane

r;: l

tin-pa-

Our Purpose- -

The Bungalow designs and construction ef Ed Mores are so wall
knows la Deming that one has only to go out on the street to Inspect
their merits. Let os design a real home for yon that will hare all the
little emreBleooes ef which yoa hare dreamed, aad at Moderate ariose.
Cemetery Lots, curbed
Agent for . K-- Fletcher Monument Works.
with cemout and set In graea.

2'

t

1 and 2, Work, F. F.
FOR RALR-L- ot
P. It Thompson, Ac't Silver City. N.

FOR PALE Second hand automobiles.
Telephone 2t3 or 202. James S. Earr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. BUrat Arsaue

10-llt- f

mid

121

-

a week of life iu the
world the party reversed the process
What
binl Ifliirn.sl to their homes.
Well tho
FOR RALE Bed brick, fire brft
about the gnme you sji.v?
Roast Pig.
M;ijiH Vance or
.Morafcttl
Ume and sswar pips. B.
less said the
Have your butcher prepare the pig
el-t- f
Connolly could tell you.
Iron Avenue, phone 218.
Howard
water
cold
in
lay
him
roasting
and
for
1'ry him inside
for fifteen minutes.
and out with s soft cloili. Make a RATES ON FIR LI MUEK REDIXED
stuffing of bread crumbs, seasoned lo
taste with sail, pepper. parlev, weel
Concuiteiuv of eastern lines to the
Live and let live prices en frcdi marjoram and thyme; moisten with
rate reduction on fir lumber
butter, and work Into the dressing two prois.s
products taking the same rate from
and
he
so
groceries.
that
pig
eggs.
the
Stuff
beaten
will hold his original size and shape, Pacific coast iiuts lo eastern
Ws uow have what you want, come and after sewing hliu up beud his fore lias Iss-r.sviv.sl by tho Southern
legs backward and his hind legs for- raciflo couiMiuy.
and be shown.
ward under him. Skewer or lie hliu
The concurrence of eastern lines to
dredging him
proposed ttsluction w ill innke
Also a square deal on OILS and In this attitude aud after
the
well with flour put hi in. with a liitle
group
from .Must
isiints in
water, lu a covered roaster. Boast for
GASOLINE Hio equal ef any at
Washington,
and
fallfi-rnla- .
oivgoii,
removing
an hour and a half before
"
the cpver, then rub him well with but- British t'oltiiiihiu a rate of
common
ter, baste him with the gravy In
to Cincinnati and
and roii st hnlf an hour longer, is.lnts:
to I'iltsbuig and Ituffulo
busting twice during that time. Apple common
to Trunk Lino
iiits '.si
sauce should be served with hint, n
and New Kngland
territory
Association
cranmouth,
lemon should be In his
NORTH GOLD
Hiiics ou shingles and arpoints.
berries In his eye sockets. The
ticles taking the same rales will be
13U, cents higher than the alxive rales
and these rules will ulso apply from
Spokunc, Montana, eflslern Oregon,
IN DOUBT
groups an. I liuwiey. nuiwi-- grouis.
to
Wlfey
This
These rate reductions are exps.-t.s-l
year you must further stimulate the luniU-- iudustry
me
Just
tell
ou the Puclflc insist.
what you are going te give me
l-- tf

.

.

Ctab
Total

1

retd-denc- e

yea will buy your groceries and
meat at eur store you will never bare
eraalon to e angry.
We hare a large pleating sterk to
arte from and we make prices that
make yea smile at eur bills and aerrlee
that makes the preparation ef weal a
pleasure.
The Hlf best tirade Macaroni
Efg NoodUs, Spaghetti and

.

Adeste Fidcles
IIIS

r

-

r5v

PATARRHor throat is usually I

FOR SALE Furniture for dining
room bedrooms rockers, rugs, sec
Rice second sheeta are best for dupli
tional bookcase, kitchen caginet,
cating. This can be bad at a reasonable price at the Granule office.
stores, electric lamp,
and auto.
R. E. Hard way,
LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs
313 8. Iron.
tfc.
are your potatoes and tomatoes by
Hewing
REPAIRING
machines and spraying wfth Urns. CIS Iron Arenas,
clocks. Ail work guaranteed. Phene phone SIS.

If

J."iH,2tl.
Tlio
III. was
flirures were divide: by stat-- s
aa follows:
11. Oil
California
4.ST0
Arizona
2,110
.
Oregon
1,172
Nevada .
7".l
Xewr Mexico

to

COOPER

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Gertrude Con- naway at B08 Zinc. Telephone 284 tfc

Why Rave and Fume?

f

-

R-- e

Tv

l

Iu the month of October 20, '4
persons were pot
f the
of the Houtheru
rains or preinlMP
Pacific oouiimny, according to a report
made public by J. II. Dyer, general
The re
uiaunger of the company.
port was presented by Dan O'Connell.
chu-mieciul agent, ami showed that
the total uunilwr of persons put off th
coiiimny'a property from January 1,

s

This nierry gentleman Is one ot
many dolls that may be made of dis
Q. H. YOUNG, V. B.
carded rlhhed underwear or stock'
IS Of tftf Orus
Ints. His hesd Is made of s piece of
twtaaCr 0Ue
white or pink ribbed stocking and his
Residence P&one 222
fa:e painted with black and red paint.
Fm)
SI Dsau
Traasfsr.
Calls answered psomptiy day or aigbt For the rest of him two colors ara
used and he is stuffed with cntton and
R.
iir.hee
Russell Cesser has a white ruffle about bla neck.
f.
A

death of Jesus, Jiseph of
came over to
Arlmuthea
Shortly
before
Enxland.
Clirlstinas, he rested on the summit
of Weary-al- l
hill, Glastonbury. Therv
be thrust iuto the ground his staff,
and on Christmas eve It was found to
be covered with white hlnxsouis. The
bush Is said to have continued blooming thus each Christmas eve until during the civil wars, when it whs cut
from the original
down. Cuttings
thorn are said to bloom lu this sSime
wotidi-rfuway even yet.
The SIIIcIhd children put pennyroyal in tliflr cots on ChrlHtuiBS eve.
believing thut at the eiact hour and
minute when fesus was born it will
blossom.
There Is a cherished legi'iid In the
Kant that the Rose of Jerli'lio flrxl
blossomed at the birth of Jesus, climed
at the crurlflxlon, and opened aguln
ut Ksxtcr, from which comes Its iiHine
of Itesurreetlon flower.
Many ilants. trees and flowers are
believed to owe their peculiarities to
their connection wllh the birth or the
childhood of Jckub. "The Star of
Bethlehem" is no railed because lt
white slurlike flowers resemble the
pictures of the Star of the Knst.
Its
"Our Lady's BedMraw"
tiHtne becnuwe It wbs believed thut the
"
tiiiiiiEer In which the Bube lity
filled with this plant. .
An old nrrount tells the story in
this manner: "The broom end the
chlrk-iteabegan to nmtle and crackle,
and by this noise betrayed the fugitives. The flax bristled tip. Happily
for her, Mary wus near a Juniper; the
h
hoepltiilile tree opened its brain-lieanus and Inclosed the Virgin and the
Child within their f.Jdn, affording
them a secure hiding place. Then the
Virgin uttered a malediction against
and
the brooms and the chlrk-pcn- .
ever since that day they have ulwavtBut later the
rustled and crackled.
Virgin pardoned the flax lis weaklier
and gave the Juniper her Messing,"
which Is said to account for the use
of the Juniper as f'hrlstnini decora
Jons In some countries.
s

Fire Inanranoo
Abetraote aad Conveyancing
115 Bprmse fStreet
Phone 239

Kealy &f Sloss
Engine and Ante Repairing.

A

D
, r. Kings Pills

DR. F. D. TICKERS
Physleian and Samoa
No. I, Maheor? Bu&dlng

4

afaebJne Work,

For Colds and Coughs

oomsBLoaa
Beraoa 8treet

S.

HUGHES

( Successors

V?

It will soon be eased.
It's a good family cough and cold
remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm,
dears up the cough, relieves the congestion. No harmful drugs. For fifty
years a standard remedy for colds,
coughs, grippe.
At your druggists,
60c. a bottle.

P. M, STEED
Pkyatdaa aad Inraeeaj

Where To Eat

'

of the Glaxton
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WATSON
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Jamas

Trees and Flowers Are Believed" te
Owe Peculiarities te Connection
With Jesus.

Here's Rel ief I Cleanse
the system, with Dr. King's fills.
They prompt free bile flow, stir up
the lazy liwr and get at the root of the
trouble. All druggints, 25c.
PROMPT I WON'T GRIPE

Vleierie Mksee

laker

Be Eased Quickly

Constipated?

NORVAL J. WELSH
Mhalac Bntfaoev

TAUGHT

WITH THE CHRISTMAS PLANTS SERUM S HOBO PROHLEM

King's
New Discovery

ok. t. e. Men

No. 6, kf aaonop Bldg.

-

Kiddies'ColdsCan

Dr.

PBTstdas and Sansoa

For Safe Instant Heat
For Warmth when Wanted

JMI.

Dr. King's New Discovery will do
that very thing, easily and quickly.
Don't say. "Poor little kiddie, I wish
I knew what to do lor you!" When
the cough first comes, give a little Dr.
King's New Discovery as directed, and

ATTORNIT-AILA-

10T B. Sprues

S,

can't do your best when
bark and every muscle

aches with fatigue.
Apply Sloan's Liniment frcty, i7
out rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative
glow of warmth and comfort.
Good for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains and Strains, aches and pains.
sore muscles, still joints and
the after effects of weather exposure.
For forty years pain's enemv. Alt
your neighbor. Keep Sioan't kandy.
At all druggists J5c, 70c, 11.43.
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER
BIRTHDAY DINNER
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On Silver Ave.
Walk a block
and save I lie difference.

Mrs. Mary Hudson entertained wltb

birthday dinner fur Harry WIiIIhIiIW,
December 2. at her home. WO 8. Inu
street. There were 14 guests present.
SPECIAL

;fWj3

tlii

NOTICE

The next meeting of the O. E. S.
Club will be Tueeday. December 13,
Instead of IKceuiber 6, as previously
announced.

8, 1321.

mm

norrjLiNs capture bobber

TROOP "C"
1st., Sep, Sq., N. M. N. C.
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